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IOM / ROM

Dr Apara Agarwal, February IOM

Learn more about your favorites!
1) What was your favorite memory from February A / B? 
2) If you weren’t a doctor, what would you be?
3) It’s warming up here in Gainesville. What outdoor activity are you 
most excited to enjoy in the sunshine?
4) If you could have any animal as a pet, what would it be and why?

Dr Edwin Glueck, February IOM

Dr Nathan Northern, February ROM

1) Best memory is working with my 
neurology co-interns on medicine services.

1) The appreciation a patient’s daughter 
showed me for advocating for her mom. 

2) Definitely a farmer.
3) Catching some waves.
4) Ideal pet is a dog. 

Loyal, loving, good adventure pals.

1) Our attending bringing in weekend donuts. 
2) I’d try to be a baker.
3) I’m really excited to get back 

out to the springs, just relax, 
and tube down the river!

4) A dolphin!!

LUCK was on our side!

Shands team suppers Moonlighting critter Family photo at Blue Gills An actual megacolon

Therapy dog, QID prn Just keep smiling :-) B-day night shifts, Lyle style

Guess the room

Chuy chewin’

Pond party by the ED Love at first purr

Netflix and chill?

Treat motivatedSt Patty’s Crumbl’s

PGY-2 coffee dates at FoxtailTennis excursions Cuties @ Condron

Depot staying UTD

Oohs and Aahs!

Cry Baby’s, waters onlySpringtime sunrises

B-day freebies: full advantage takenFriday night, Spurrier’s

“Creatures of habit”

Pre-chief chomps IM softball: #1 in our hearts VA MICU: caught red-handed CCU sunset views

Balloon buddies

Kat preparing to crush a blackAttending Dr Smoot and her team Post late call vibes

ACP Florida Doctor’s Dilemma champions!

National Doctor’s Day luncheon: free food.. and umbrellas!

Ramadan Mubarak! Residents enjoy an iftar meal

Just a few of the bird consults to our avian expert, Dr Lee!

Shands Blue

The good luck charm, Bean King!

2) I would want a professional career 
as a bass guitarist.
3) I am most excited to go fishing 

and float rivers.
4) A well-behaved badger.


